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children who are victims and in danger.

And so, for the month of October, Domestic
Violence Awareness month, mention
The Family Tree and 15% of your first
cleaning will go directly to the charity.

Simplified Living’s COVID Response
When the pandemic hit and as the
cancellations poured in, Eva felt the very
real fear of having to close her doors for
good after 40 years in business.
However, she didn’t panic because she’s
responsible for the livelihood of her
employees,mostofwhomaresinglemoms.
Understandably, her staff worried about
losing their jobs asmany of their husbands
had alreadybeen laid off. Closing her doors
was not an option.

“As a hobby, I sew.My immediate response
was to startmakingmasks and trainingmy
staff to sew so we could try and sell them.
Wecontactedour customersandwereable
to make enough money at the time which
helped us out tremendously,” she explains.

Another obstacle became clear early on as
she realized finding cleaning supplies was
next to impossible. Before COVID,
Eva wanted to start an online store for her
customers to be able to find the cleaning
products recommended to them by their

When she saw an opportunity to support
hercommunityandprovidehelp to those in
need, Eviann (Eva) Vigil, owner of
Simplified Living Home Services, took
action.

Back in 2015, Simplified Living partnered
with Cleaning for a Reason, an organization
dedicated to providing home cleaning
services to cancer patients.

“Cancer is part of everyone’s life when it
involves a loved one. It affects each person
differently whether you’re the spouse of
the patient, their child or even a friend.
When I found Cleaning for a Reason, I knew
it would be the perfect organization and
partnership for us.” Simplified Living
provides two cleanings per month, at no
charge, to cancer patients.

As of today, Eva and her team have
performed over 100 cleanings for families
across the Front Range. “Cancer affects the
whole family, but when a family comes
together that’s when everyone can find
some relief. We’re proud to be part of that
solution.”

In addition to Cleaning for a Reason, a few
years agoEva came acrossThe Family Tree,
a non-profit human services agency that
provides life-changing services toendchild
abuse, domestic violence and
homelessnesssothoseaffectedcanbecome
safe, strong and self-reliant.

In an industry often hit hard with issues
such as these, becoming partners with
The Family Treewas a no-brainer. Over the
years, Eva has built personal relationships
within the house cleaning industry and
with the families whose homes she cares
for. On both sides of her business, she’s
helped shelter and rescue women and

housekeepers. There became no better
time than the present and, with her extra
time, she launched Vea Pro Clean.

Vea Pro Clean provides EPA-certified
products from Ecolab including cleaners,
refills and concentrates along with
recommended products from our
professional housekeepers.

“When others closed, we stayed open and
that paid off,” she explains. With her
creativity and perseverance during a time
of uncertainty, not one member of her
team was laid-off and not one filed for
unemployment. “Even though many
clients were not having us in their home,
we put our energy elsewhere and we’re
proud to be able to give back to our
community.”

In honor of both Breast Cancer Awareness
and Domestic Violence Awareness this
month, if you or someone you know
needs help, please contact Simplified
Living Home Services – they ready to help!

To schedule or to give the gift of cleaning,
contact Simplified Living at 303-288-2505
or simplifiedlivinghomeservices.com.
See their ad inside this issue.

When the going gets tough, Simplified Living gets going!

Thank you for supporting local businesses.
www.livingwellinlowry.com


